Theme Packs

Get more out of your TV package by adding additional Theme Packs, built with you in mind. Note the name of the theme pack you want to add on and include that as part of your order. Pick any 10 channels to create your own custom theme pack at $24/mo.

### Past Present Future
Understanding the world a little better with channels that look at the world around us, including looking back at past events and discoveries into the future.

- H2
- T+E
- Discovery Channel HD
- National Geographic HD
- Nat Geo Wild
- Discovery Velocity
- H2 HD
- Cottage Life

$8/mo

### Inside & Outside
A collection of channels that cover life at home.

- HGTV
- History
- Food Network Canada
- Makeful
- Much HD
- Much Music
- Cooking Channel HD
- DIY Network Canada

$8/mo

### Suspense
All the thrills and chills you can handle with channels that give you the best in true crime and scifi television.

- A&E HD
- Crime + Investigation
- Investigation Discovery
- Showcase
- CTV Sci-fi

$8/mo

### World and Adventure
From music to the natural wonders, these channels help you explore all that the world has to offer.

- HIPHI HD
- Love Nature HD
- BBC Earth
- Smithsonian Channel HD

$8/mo
### Lifestyle

Fashion. Style. Spirituality. All the channels you need to live your best life. **$8/mo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC - The Learning Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTV Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT tv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classic

They don’t make them like they use to. These channels offer you the best in classic television. **$8/mo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DejaView</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW KTLA - Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyTV38 - WSBK Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Variety

From the sciences to spirituality, get an eclectic mixture of some of our best channels. **$8/mo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC - American Movie Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTV Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTV Drama HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Films

From the old to the new, get channels that feature the best movies and TV shows. **$8/mo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MovieTime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Screen Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Classic Movies - TCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Swim HD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Music and Pop Culture
- Country. Hip hop. Rock. These channels offer you all the music related programming you need.
- A.Side
- BET
- CMT
- CMT HD
- MTV

### Young Adult
- These channels specialize in programming aimed at pre-teens and teens.
- Family Charged
- ABC Spark
- Animal Planet
- Family Charged
- YTV
- Teletoon
- Disney XD HD

### Kids
- This collection of channels focuses on entertainment designed for young children.
- Disney Channel
- Family
- Disney Junior
- Family Jr.
- Treehouse
- Nickelodeon

### Potpourri 1
- From the sciences to spirituality, get an eclectic mixture of some of our best channels.
- EWTN
- Fashion Television
- Discovery Science
- Salt + Light Television
- TLN
- Vision TV

### Potpourri 2
- From yoga to the arts, get an eclectic mixture of some of our best channels.
- Book Television
- One
- Cottage Life
- The Frame HD

Price: $8/mo
News 1
Get a look at what’s happening in Canada with this collection of national news channels. $8/mo
- CBC News Network
- BC 1 (Regional - Only available in BC)
- CTV News Channel

News 2
What’s happening in the world today? This collection of news channels has you covered. $8/mo
- BBC World News
- MSNBC
- CNN
- HLN

News 3
From business to international politics, these channels offer you breaking news as it happens. $8/mo
- BNN Bloomberg HD
- Fox News Channel
- CNBC

Timeshift
A collection of channels from a variety of time zones so you can watch TV on your own time. $6/mo
- CJBV
- CTV
- Global
- NTV
- CBC HD
- ABC HD
- PBS
- Fox HD
- City
- CBS HD
- City TV - CKVU Vancouver HD
- CTV - CIVTD Vancouver HD
- NBC HD
- Global - CHAN Vancouver HD

Great Outdoors
Channels featuring some of the toughest athletes taking on equally tough challenges. $8/mo
- Fight Network
- OLN
- Wild TV
- Sportsman Channel
### More Sports

From basketball to classic moments in sports, get it all with this collection of channels. **$8/mo**

- Big Ten
- ESPN Classic
- NBA TV Canada
- Paramount TV

### Sportsnet

Hockey. Soccer. Golf. Get the best in 24-hour sports programming. **$16/mo**

- Golf Channel
- NFL Network
- Sportsnet 360
- Sportsnet One
- Sportsnet Ontario HD
- Sportsnet Pacific HD
- Sportsnet West HD
- Sportsnet East HD

### TSN

Football. Racing. Hockey. Get the best in 24-hour sports programming. **$16/mo**

- TSN
- TSN 2
- TSN 3
- TSN 4
- NFL Network
- Golf Channel

### Franco 1

From news to children’s programming, get a mix of our best French-language channels. **$8/mo**

- Canal D
- RDS Info
- Le Canal Nouvelles (LCN)
- Yoopa
- Prise 2

### Franco 2

From history to comedy, get a mix of our best French-language channels. **$8/mo**

- ICI ARTV
- Evasion
- Series+
- Ztele
- Historia